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3-179252 October 24, 1973

Mrs, Mildred hauman Cannon
731 E. B4oestead Road
Sunnyvale, California 94087

Dear Mra. Cannon: 0

We refer to your letter of July 1, 1973, forwarded to this Office
by Senator Mika Mansfield, requesting reconsideration of the February 26,
1973 action of our Transportation and Claims Division whereby your claims
fox retirement annuity and vecredit of leave incident to your prior
Federal service were disallowed. In accordance with your request we
have reviewed the entire file relative to your claim.

The record indicates that you were employed with several Federal
agencies during the period from May 12, 1941, until September 15, 1946,
at which time you resigned frow a Foreign Service appointment with the
Department of State. At the time of your resignation you were paid a
lump sum for 88-1/2 days of annual leave that you had accrued. O"
December 13, 1946, you were employed by Headquarters, U*S. Forcea, Vienna,
Austria, but resigned on Deoember 18, 1946, due tu illness prior to
traveling to Austria to take up the dutAes of the position to which you
were appointed. You reentered Government service on April 17, 1967, at
which time you were given a career reinstatement with the Ddfense Com-
municationu Agency (DCA) and you remained with DCA until your resignation
on July 26, 1968. At the time of that resignation you were paid a lump
sum for your accrued annual leave of 178 hours. Subsequently, you were
given a career ippoiutment as a City Carrier (Sub) with the United States
Post Office in San Jose, California, effective October 23, 1968. You
resigned from that pouitton on October 29, 1968, because you were
"physically unabla to do the job."

You state that pyior to your resignations in both 1946 and 1968
you were not givev the opportunity to use your annual leave before your
separation was effected and that you were therefore forced to accept the
lump-sum leave pay'ents. You believe that you should have been allowed
to use your leave prior to separation and now seek to have the period of
time covered by the lump-sum leave payments credited to you as creditable
service fer retirement purposes.

The statutory provisions relating to leave benefits for Federal
employees are ccdified in chapter 63 of title 5, United States Code.
Section 6302(d of title 5 provides as follows:
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"(d) The annua lev"e provided by this subehapter,
including annual leave that will nccrua to an employee
during the year, may be p'azted at any time during the
year -s the head of the agency concerned may prescribe."

Whil we are &ot ware of the circustanees under which you were not
allowed to use your leave "early ii the .1968 leave year" as you stats,
we bave consistently held that under the above-cited section It is clear
that discretion 1i vested in the head of the various departments and
agencies to prescribe when Annual leave in to be.granted. Thus there
is no baste under which this Office would have the authority to quastihn
adsinistrative determinations regarding the granting of annual leave to
you during the years in question. Further, we point out that under the
provisions of 5 U.SC. 5551 an employee Is entitled to paymnUt for ac"
cumulated and accrued annual leave in a lump sum. It has consistently
boen beld that the authority to rnake such lump'sum payments precludes
agencies from granting employees annual leave in kind prior to meparation
when it is known in advance that the employee in to be separated from the
service. 24 Comp. Geu, 5li (1945); 26 id. 119 (1946).

As to your request that the annual leave for which you were given
a lump-stmi paymtnt be credited to you am creditable setvice for retire-
sent purposes, paragraph S3-4 of subehapter 83 of PPM Supplement 831-1
relating to retirement provides with respect to periods of employment
included as creditable service: -

"1, Terminal leave. A lump-sum payment covering
accrued &id accumulated leave is not considered
pay for ratirement purposes, and no credit is
allowed for the period covered by thu paynent,"

There is therefi.re no authority under which the leave time for which you
were given lump- sun payments at the time of your resignations in 1946
and 1968 may be cre4ited to you as Federal service for retirement purposes.

The information you have furnished further indicatos that on June 10; -
1971, you applied for dinability retirement benefits with the Civil ser-
vice Commisaion. By letter datzJ July 12, 1972, the Civil Service Coa-'
zisslon Doard of Appeals and Rvieow affirmed the action of the Bureau of

Retirement,. Insurance, and Occupational Health in disallowing your claim
for disability retirement for the reason that your application had not
bean filed prior to your ueparatiop from the survice or within oip year
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thereafter as required by section 8337(b) of title 5, Unitad States Code,
XU a letter dated October 49 1972, you sought revicu of that decislon by.
this Office. ..
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As was pointed out iv. the letter to you from our Transportation and
Claims Division, the Civil Service Commission has been given the reapon-
sibility for the administration of civil service retirement which includes
the authority to adjudicate all claims arising thereunder. 5 U,S,C, 8347(a),
(b), In view thereof this Office cannot review the determination of the
Commission with respect to annuity entitlements. Wfe note, however, that
the provisions of 5 U.S;C. 8337(b) are clear and unambiguous with respect
to allowing claims for disability-retirement only if an application for
such is ftled with the Commission before the employee is separated from
the service or tqithin one year thereafter. An exception is permitted
only if the employee id mentally incompetent at the time of separation,

'or becomes no within one year thereafter. Therefore the determination
of the Cowmipsion that your application w'a not timely filed appears to .... .
have beon correct, .3 .

*, You are also seeking compenuation for 57 hours of sick leave which
you claim you had to your credit at the time of your separation from ,3CA

on July 26, 1968e but which was not reertidited to you at. the tite you were
emp10oyed wt.'. the Post Office Department on October 23, 1968. Effective :

July 1, 1971, the tout Office Department becma the United StLxtea Postal
Service. The liw which created the Postal Starvice gives it the authority
to cattle and compromise claims against it (39 U.S.C. 401(8)). in viet;
*of thid broad authority, the matter concerning your claim for sick leave
is no longer ir'thin our jurisdiction but is within the jurisdiction of
the rostal Service. The papers you have furnirehed include copies of the
settlement issued to you by the Postal Service with respect to this claim.
Any further appal of that settlement must be filed with the Postal Service,
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For the reasona stated the previous disallownnce of your clains
must be sustained. The materials pertaining to your application for
disability retirement are returned pursuant to the requestein your letter-

;4.,,- of June ?8, 7. . . . *.* . * .
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' r ' FOr the Comptroller General, ' **
a ther lin 'ted States
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